
 

Hey there Friend,

We are so excited to do devotion with you this week. Prepare a cool place and settle a time where you can talk

to God and go through His word everyday. Fill in the missing words in the scriptures using the New Living

Translation Bible. Write down your own declaration for the day in your notebook and speak it out loud. We

believe in you and we know you are going to change the world!

Love, 3CK Team

 

Sunday

Read: Psalm 73:28 NLT

But as for me, how ______________ it is to be near _______________! I have made the

__________________ LORD my ______________, and I will tell everyone about the ________________

things you do.

Thursday

Read: Psalm 65:4 NLT

What _____________ for those you ______________ to bring near, those who ____________ in your

_____________ courts. What ______________ await us inside your holy ________________.

Friday

Read: Philippians 4:13 NLT 

For I can do ________________ through _______________, who gives me _______________.

Wednesday

Read: Hebrews 4:16 NLT

So let us come _____________ to the ______________ of our _____________ God. There we will

______________ his _____________, and we will find _____________ to help us when we need it most. 

Tuesday

Read: James 4:8 NLT

Come __________ to ___________, and __________ will come close to __________. Wash your hands,

you sinners; ______________ your hearts, for your _______________ is ___________ between God and

the world. 

Monday

Read: Joshua 1:9  NLT

This is my command—be __________ and ____________! Do not be ___________ or ___________-. For the

__________ your ____________ is with you wherever you _______.
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Saturday

Read: Matthew 11:28 NLT

Then Jesus said, “______________ to me, all of you who are _______________ and carry heavy

________________, and I will give you ________________. 
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